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FERROL.
A TRIUMPH OF PHARMACY.

Who does not know something of the
We cannot and roust not shut our eyes to great medicinal value of Cod Liver Oil and PLAINLY INDICATES THE CON- 

the many difficulties that exist. It can only Iron ? For ages Cod Liver Oil has held
be done at the expense cf losing the help of first place as a tissue build» r, while everyone
the much needed prayer they call for. It is knows that Iron is as necessary to the
to be feared, from the accounts which have Human economy as oxygen. These are H0W T0 obtain bright eyes, rosy cheeks
appeared in various home papers and matters of common knowledge, only Physi- and the elastic step of perfect health.
periodicals, that the glowing reports of the cians, however, understand and appreciate
special meetings held last year have tended the difficulty of administering Cod Liver « A -nmen»e » ... „ ,
to minimi*» the difficulties of work in this Oil and Iron where they are most needed, nK-,;ri.n « ;e _ wcfl known
country, /.pan ha, been the first Eastern because of the inability of a weakened F.T'l V'?îf ' rï“‘
nation to be admitted to an alliance with a stomach and digestive organs to receive and A? , . ? ' r.. ca
Western power, and ha, teen desc.ibed a. to assimilate them, and only the Chemist n" ‘ ? .“u” 0rk,n0t *n,d
having made wonderful strides in education, can appreciate the difficulty of combining . . • ' *. r?^.e, *** **
commerce, and general civilization ; and them. It has always been recognized that rn#»plre^inH an îî* ,° r1?^1 e^e>’
many have been led to think this improve Oil and Iron are each the compliment of the j n , „ s ,c 8 CP ^cre are
ment has touched the heart and morals of other and that they should be used together, . • J ’ P . ’ ,sa or a 8reen,*b com- 
the people. Far from that: not only but the problem bf combining them in an .'“nguldhne“01 ,,ef be-
miaaionaries of acme «landing have noticed emulsion lhat would •• keep ” has defied the ,P“*;“““• and P h*ps an “rl» death 11 
the terrible decay of what morality existed efforts of the best Chemists, until it received Lhif„|I‘JiTS rCu,°rl!d Th.® 
Previously, but Japanese statesmen, it, solution in Ferrol. Physicians and Che- .!“h bJ°^' ,nd„un1ul
educationahits, journalists, and many others, mists are interested in this phase of the mat- “ Sr ? ch , and invigorated there will be 
Chriatians and non Chri.ti.ns alike, are re- ter, the general public will be much more m T 1?, ‘‘T*" U"'peatedly calling attention to and deploring interested in hearing of the medicinal value ? £,he greatest of all blood renewers
it of the new combination. » Dr. W,mams P.nk Ptlk Good blood

One sad feature in the work in Japan is It has been found by careful scientific test mean ca » v*gor, i e and beauty, and the 
the number of defections in all stages and and experiment lhat the well known medici- °n.t m ° '“.“iv J°“r. *>lood 8ood is to
the falling tato «in of Christians, some after nal qualities of the Oil and Iron have teen 1 ~ n"k F'!ls:
walking well, «orne after leading others, and wonderfully enhanced in the process of ,1"' , ,k'any *“5* whll\h ‘llu,,rat*: the 
sometimes of catechiata—alas I there have manulacture of the product Fttrol is aholute- '.ru h , J?1* IJ’ay bc ïlted 'h,t 01 M|ss
been lèverai in.tancea ol auch in different /> withont an e^ml, as a reconstructive in all Amanda Damphousie, Ste. Anne de la 
diatricti thia year. The Japanese frequency wasting diseases, and in building up the sy- cradt tj'ie., who says : For more than
start in enterprises of all kinds, temporal and stem after the attack of any acute disease, ™nthS 1 suffered grt.tly from weakness, 
spiritual, with moat sanguine hopes, out ferrol is a specific for Am,'La, Branch,tit, alm?*' S" [mV0U,l Pros,r,llon: J
without full consideration of circumstances ; chronic coughs, and all Trouble,, ion of ?uffc,ri d bom headaches, palpitation of the 
and aiace lack of peraeverance ii a national weight nervous exhalation, etc. heart, and pains in all my limbs. I had no
characteristic, the number of failure, ia While Ferrol is an emulsion it must not <mtrg,r' 1,11 “•'P6'1!6- n“ col°r *"d my m8h,s 
legion- In time doubtlcn thia will be be forgotten that it is in a class by itself. No Zcre rt,c|Ujl’! y ‘l®ePle,,> At different times
altered, when they lay hold effectually on other emulsion contains Iron and Phospho- 1 consulted three doctors, but none of them
the power and grace given in the gospel. In rus and, therefore, no other emulsion 1S,e™fd “ ‘0™r'nl'u, „A frlfnd. ,‘r0?8|y
the meantime these facts need grasping at will give ything I ke the same Ur5e?i!neiî0»aue Rî"uW‘ à*”*
home, and much prayer should be offered n suits. Moreover, Fer.ol is more »nd I finally followed her advice. With the
that the fulness of God’s grace may meet pleasant to take and easier lo digest than any use of the first box my health began to tm-
their needs.—C. M. S. Intelligencer. other preparation of Cod Liver Oil Thou- Prove* and five boxes completely restored

sands are taking Ferrol who never could lake me: 1 no7 hav.c 1 8ood •PP*»te. headaches
ni.slon.ry Notes. Cod Liver Oil before in any form. Children, f"d„|,alns ha*' d,“ppe,a,=d’ and 1 “\er,elt

A heathen in Burma happened to obtain , eTen babies, take it readily and it at- a y he ««in niy life than I do now. If I am
copy of the Psalms, left behind by a afr'ts e,"h ',hm- , 
traveler who stopped at his bouse. For , ,r0 IS for sa'e at all dri g-p-ts. tend
twenty years the man worshipped the God ‘or ‘rec.~amP,c ar,d literature iu 
revealed in tke Psalms, using the fifty-first rhe 1'trro1 Compiny, L mited,
Paalm as bis daily prayer. Then a mission Toronto, O.ir.
»ry appeared on the scene and gave him a it , . ... ...
copy of the New Teatament. The story of Health and Home I iintS
salvation through Jesus Christ brought great 
joy to his heart, and he said : “ For twenty 
year. I walked by starlight ; now I see the
sun.” Thia ia but another illustration of ,Vk_„ , , . ..
the old Pauline idea that the law, or the , , When rookcd ,n holh,K ““«i
Old Teatament generally, is a schoolmaster y mlnulc,• *nd not »:,ow('d ' 
to lead men to Christ.

World of Missions. A Woman’s Face.
Two Evil Omens In Japan.

DITION OF HER HEALTH.

again you may b; sure that Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills will be my only doctor.”

If you have any disease like anaemia, in
digestion, heart palpitation, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, or any of-the other host of 
tr ub.es caused by oad bloo<', Dr. Williams, 
Pink Pills will -urely c ure you. Be careful 
t<> get the genuine, with th.- lull tame, “ Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,” printed 
on the wrapper arourd the box Sold by all 
medicine dealers ur sent post paid at 50 
cents a box <.r six boxes for $2.50, by writing 
to the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, Ont

Rice end Its Value.
Rice should be used much more frequently 

than it now is, for it is 0 most w vviesome
water

boiling (as the Japanese cork it.) it is quite 
a*. , , different from the ordinary rice DrainÉBH1 ISIS IBIli

s.r:;r«,s. szi -eisSSrtrSwff srr• z.ï mssu'v°(»,l,e u make, appetising coquette.. cold.
Dr. Arthur *T. Pienon 'aU0 ’̂’hi^amn S TF* wi,h ,ch'rk,n 8r»vy ia a Rice with Fig..—Boil one cupful of rict, 
children are engaged in mistioniork There hy many *nd 'n two cupful, of boiling water, into which
are five daughter, and two son. One '« more wholesome than potatoes. half a teaapoonful ol ult wai atlrred, for
the daugbten ia laborim in Taoa'n another —One cupful of cold, aolt twenty minutes. Pour into a colander at
a^X1^ian.o LiToi^ .no,h,r ?n b°'led "-,1 0ne *rd Pints ol the end of the time and act in the oven untilCldcufta, and two ,re c«î mi,îion.te. !" ZT “rc1 lW° ,*blesPonnirul »f melted dry. Place in a pudding dlah and atir into 
New York and Philadelohia One mn i. UltCr‘ Jr0/8?'’ ^S?,en onc 8cant 'l » pound of chopped figs. Put this 
managing editor of the Review 2,d ,nôV "*,p00n,ful 0,*alt vTw0 cuPful* °' «*■'* dish into , «earner, co-eV, and let it .team 
il ahîwt going to Central America. tekin7powdJ-° hC,P'ng ,e*spoonf,•il, of Se”e hot ,ith P1*'" ”
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